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Men Giving Names of Jerome Magee
And William Pease Are Arrested

trip when arrested by immigration
officials.

He probably will be interned at
Fort Bliss for the period of the war.

Sheepmen Make Big Money,
and in addition Eva Edwards is ac-

cused of illegal possession of in Says Idaho Stock Raiser
toxicating liquor. . "It has been one of the best years

RELEASE PASTOR

;
HELD ON CHARGE

OF DISLOYALTY

Rev. William Breitenbach, Chi-- r

cago; Minister Accused of
Pro-Germ- an Utterances,

I ' Convinces Authorities.

Three wine glasses were found in that the sheep men have ever ex-- jj

perienced," said Jim Demming, Du- - y
the taxicab, police say.

Officers also reported the Edwards

German Admits Played
Part in Note Exchange

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 3. Ernest Loh.
endorff, arrested here today by gov-

ernment agents, is said to have ad-

mitted '
having been a sailor on a

German boat interned in the harbor
of Santa Rosalia, lower California.
He said he had gone to Mexico City
with other German sailors and had
been given letftrs by Baron von Eck- -

hardt, German minister to Mexico, to
take to Ernest Goeldner, German
consul at Chihuahua City.

There he was given employment in
a Mexican gun foundry until he was
sent to Juarez with letters for Fred-
eric Reuter, former German , vice
consul.

Lohendorff admitted having waded
the Rio Grande river from Juarez
with letters for a German here. He
returned and was making a second

girl threw a quart bottle of whisky
trom the cab when the officers ap
proached. -

The names of Jerome Magee, law-

yer, and William Pease, haberdasher,
appear on the police court blotter.
They were booked on a' charge of dis-

turbing the peace. ,
The two men,' in company with two

were arrested in a taxicab in
?;irls, of 546 South Twentysixth street
early Saturday, according to the po-
lice.

The girls gave their names as Rose
Burness and Eva Edwards. Both
gave their address as 824 South Twenty-fo-

urth street. . "

Charges of disturbing the peace
also were preferred against the girls

Your New
Fall HatThe man police say eave the name

of Magee put up cash bond of $25
and was released. The girls also
were released upon cash bonds of

dois, Idano, who is on the market with
a big shipment from his range, where '
at this time 20,000 animals are grazing.!

Mr. Demming will be on the South
Omaha market Monday morning. He
came in from the west Friday and de-- !
trained his animals at the feeding j

yards near Valley, where he will keep
them until Monday. He says that on
account of the high prices paid for
wool and mutton, sheep men have
made money.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road j

to Success.

$2a. All three forfeited their bonds bj
failure to appear in court. A cheel
for $25 was refused from the man po

Rev. William Breitenbach, pastor
of St Peter's Evangelical church, 130

Avenue L, Chicago, was released by
Assistant United States Attorney

These New Fall Hats are thoroughbreds
they're creations of noble stock, blue bloods,
with family reputations to uphold.

lice say is Pease and he is held in jail.

Girls, Thought to Have RunTurkey's Policy
Is Unchanged;

Away, Held By the Police
Saxton after a hearing Saturday
morning on a charge of making dis-

loyal utterances.
The minister was arrested at the

Union 'station here Friday night as
he was boarding a train for Chicago.

Jennie Cook, Fremont, Neb., and
Ruth Brown, Shenandoah. Ia., are Stetson,Sultan Is Firm Dunlap,MONEY and CIRCULATION of MONEY

They're of Stetson, Dunlap and Borsalino
stock, Judges say the best lines ever shown.

i
'

Some are military build, some are "showers,"
have that fine silky finish, while others are
haughty and demand the attention from all
eyes and reflect real personality. ,

Thoroughbredl are scarce these days, their
rarenes give added pride to ownership. Come
in and look 'em over.

Borsalino.
Make Good Times

Constantinople, Nov. 3. (Via Ams
tA son
T at w v

Sizes,

6i3 to 8

held by umaha police suspected of be-

ing runaway girls from the state nor-
mal school at Fremont.

Miss Cook, who is a daughter of the
county attorney of Dodge county,
has been missing for some time. The
father has been in Omaha more than
a week endeavoring to locate the
girls.

Frank Sims, salesman, 313 Ware
block, wasarrested with the girls.

Two Thousand U. S. Soldiers
On Duty in the Oil Fields

Houston, Tex., Nov. 3. Approxi

keeps its money busy erecting new buildings for
reliable people nearly one-ha- lf million dollars
in contracts are now under way.

Your money is guaranteed 6 as long as
you desire.

You can order by mail $1.00 Preferred
Shares up to five thousand.

Home ftuilderS
INCO'C"-T- E

American Security Co., Fiscal Agents,
17th and Douglas Sts. Omaha.

The arrest followed an argument
which he had with three men on a
train coming fron. Chadron to
Omaha Thursday night. One of the
men became so excited that he tele-
graphed to Marshall Flynn here,
"Meet Union Pacific train arriving
Omaha 7:30 Friday morning without
fail."

The marshal received the telegram
at midnight. He called up Deputy
Marshal Grant Yates and ordered
him to meet the train. Yates was
there, but by the time the three men
had found him the minister had gone
upon his ,way, ignorant of the fact
that he was wanted.

The three men stayed in Omaha
all day and accompanied the deputy
marshal to the hotels in an attempt
to find the. minister. They sjhad
learned that he would leave for Chi-

cago Friday morning, They were at
the station with Yates and there

511 So. 16th St. Her Grand Bldg.

terdam.) Talaat Pasha, the Turkish
grand vizier, read the spetch from
the throne at the opening of the
Turkish Parliament The sultan in
his message said:

"Our brave armies have heroically
ftpulsed repeated attacks which the
English, with strong forces, under-
took on Turkish territory against the
Gaza front. (Palestine).

"I firmly hope that my, brave ar-
mies will, with GodY help, chase
again across the frontier the enemy
forces which, utilizing the situation
on other fronts, have occupied a por-- ,
tion of our territory in Mesopotamia
and in the Caucasus."

Referring to the American declara-
tion of war on Germany, the 'sultan
said: ,

"On the ground of our alliance we
also were forced to break off rela

mately 2,000 regulars of the Nine-
teenth infantry and companies from
the Illinois regiments encamped at
Camp Logan today are scattered
through the oil fields surrounding
Houston guarding property, as a re-
sult of the strike of the oil field work-- Bee Want Ads Are Best Businees Boosters. I

ejjlhursday.

From th. Cheapest That'. GOOD
to the BEST That's Made.rr

tions with the United States.
The speech referred to the growing

intimacy of Turkish relations with
the central allied powers and gave
assurances that Turkey would hold
on to the end. ' "

U. S. Per Capita Wealth1, v
$47.03, Is New Record

- Washington, Nov.. Money in cir-
culation in the United States has in-

creased rb $4,924,928,348, a per capita
of circulation of $47.03, the highest

NEVV THANKTCTVTNr, What Will Be It?
y fwr

found Rev. Mr. Breitenbach. He was
arrested and placed in the county jail,
where, he remained until Saturday
morning.

"I am a completely loyal citizen of
this country," lie said to the United
State s attorney. "But when I heard
these three men discussing the atroci-
ties 'of the German" soldiers I joined
ht and told them that no doubt some
soldiers cltist in all armies who com-
mit" acts of atrocity just as there are
certain low persons in civil life who
commit such acts. But it is unjust
to tondemn whole armies for the
actl of a few individuals."

Omaha Firm Quits Making
. J ' Transparent Soaps
The war has: affected the manufac-

ture of transparent soaps in Omaha.
Hnkins Brothers & Co., operating
soap factories in Omaha, Sioux City
and St Paul, have voluntarily dis-
continued making soaps of the trans-

parent varieties.
"Transparency In soay is obtained

by the us of sugar, alcohol and gly-
cerine, articles now especially neces-
sary to be conserved," stated Frank
A. Freeman, manager of the Omaha
Haskins plant. "We will not manu-
facture transparent soaps during the
period o(, the war:1 This wiJJ make
an appreciable, difference in our busi-
ness, but we are doifig this as a pa-

trioticduty and to help win the war,

(f Good taste finds5

ever recorded and exceeding the fig-

ure of a year ago by almost $5.
. The increase is due almost entirely

to the tremendous increase in the is-

sue of federal reserve bank notes.
Notwithstanding the government's ef-

forts to withdraw gold coin from
circulation, as far as possible, the
amount of gold coin in circulation at
the present time is $371,000,000 more
than it was a year ago.

...
William and Mary in Oak or a

dainty Queen Anne in American

Walnut, or perhaps the beautiful

English Suite
Of which we illustrate the buffet

below.

Why?
"Under a
White Umbrella"
Our Gift Shop Cap-tio-n

. has .been com-mente- 'd

upon and
questioned much,

We invite all visiting
teachers Up giye usi
their opinion; .of our
meaning.; (We really
have one! and; hope it
is not too obscure.)

;

At the same time, our
interesting potter
exhibit is here for
your inspection.' Z

'

You will be so wel

DINING UOOMTUITEThe general stock of money in the
country, which includes money of all
sorts, held in reserve as well as mpney
in circulation,' is $5,768,711,565, art in
crease ot $i,wu,uw,uuu within the
year. - 4 ',,

-

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

For Real Beauty f

Suite is made in both AmericarT

Walnut and Mahogany. It is a fine
example of perfect cabinet-makin- g V

applied to avery attractive designr
You will note the beautiful mould- -

ings and interesting turnery, carved

edge of the top and ornaments on- -

Here's the; Secret

abundant range in the
profusion of Curtains,
Portieres and other
Draperies shown here
in the newest styles.

Such decorative fab-
rics are surprisingly in-

expensive, as buying in
large quantities as we
do our customers are af-

forded every price ad-

vantage.
The Brilliant Cre-

tonnes will win your
enthusiasm Parrots,
Birds of Paradise and
other quaint delinea-
tions.. You must really
see these wonderful
Cretonnes.

Overdrapery and Por-

tiere Materials

Poplins, Repps, Kint-bur- y,

Sunbeam, Yore-dal- e

Stripes, Marlin
Derby and many others.
Some are fast and
washable ; 50-i- n. wide.
$1.50 to $5.00.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Banish

charm and beauty it is also exceed-

ingly practical. 'come in our Gift Shop

Pimple, Blackheads and Skin

Eruptions, . Enabla the Skin
to Ranaw Its Beauty in '

Ttxture, Smoothness :' , :

and Natural Color.

IN WALNUT OR MAHOGANYSEND FOR FREE ' HAL PACKAGE

Visit!!!
54-i- ri Table that extends
; to 8'feet...... . $66.00

66-i- n. Buffet, as illus
lustrated . f. .... - 88.00

86.00
40.00
1L50
17.00

Or 72-i- n. Buffet..:..:,..
Serving Table..'.; ......
Chairs ..) . .: .y. ... .. . .

Arm Ghair . .

The Elwood
Omaha's Newest and Bright

, ett Apartment House
W have taniisried , and. .

draped Sufte No. 1 complete
and we want you to see it
just to prove how, beautiful
an apartment home may be
when our experts in home-planni- ng

do the work.
V ; GO. TOD AY
r The Elwood' it situated at '

IT

as everybody should do." , i

Cornerstone of St. Ann's

Church to Be Laid Nov. 11

The cornerstone of : St. Ann's
church, the first Italian Catholic
church to be erected in Nebraska, will
be laid at 4 p. m. November 11. Arch-

bishop Harty will officiate and Gov-

ernor Neville, Mayor Dahlman and
the city commissioners have been" in-

vited to be present.
Italian societies will assemble at

Twenty-fourt- h and - Harney" , streets
and will escort tlje archbishop from

thatjwtnt to Twenty-fourth,- ;, street
and Poppleton avenue, the'locatjon of
the new church," J ; v'

, ,. ;:. rj
--7 (

More Kansas Coat Mines

Closed as Strike Spreads
Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 3. The num-

ber of coat mines in Kansas made
idle by the strike resulting from, the
rejection of the Kansas City agree-
ment by h A, Garfield, federal fuel
administrator was increased to 55 this
morning.

'
Eight thousand men now

ere on strike and :a daily "production
tonnage of 30,000 is cut off. Unless a
settlement is reached at Washington
it is considered likely that 100,000
i.iiners will be idle Monday.

New Yorker Is Secretary
General of the Red Cross

Washington. Not. 3. The. Red
Cross war - council today , announced
the appointment of Franklin VV. M.
Cutchen.'a New York lawyer, as sec
retary general of the Red Cross. 'He
will serve without pay and advise the

'Red Ctoss on questions whicji involve
international relationship. His 'depart

49th Ave. and Dodge St
Hours 4:30 to 9 p. m. week,
days;" 11 a. m.' to 9 p. m.
Sundays. : a ,

You will often hear someone' remark that
they used cream and lotion for year
without affect, ret after five or tlx dart ' j wof Stuart' Calcium Wafer their completion "New Da-Bed- s"

Amongjthe many new "Da-Bedf- e" now on our floors is the
one pictured above. It is in mahogany, with bol- - A AgQQ
ster and body upholstered in good, quality figured

were perfectly clear. It makei.no difference
how potte4 and dlsflfeure'd your face may
be with pimple,' blackheads, ectema tr liver
pott, you may, win bck good look.

Stuart' Calcium Wafer clear the skin ot
pimple and .ilmilar eruption by thoroughly
eteaniinc the blood ot impurities. "With a
pure, blood aupply, it i. simply impossible
for a plmpl to remain on year face. And
the (nvigorated blooo. will replace your dead,

allow kin with th flowing color ot a
perfect complexion.
.- - Your demand' that you avail
yourself of this ..method 'that thousands
have proved before you. Get a 6 (Keen t boa
of Stuart' Calcium Wafer ot your drug-gis-t

today. Make your dream of beauty com
true. Mail, coupon today for free trial paok

; .t ,

ueniin, eiuici uxuwu ui giccu. x iacc. . . . . . . . . .

Other "Da-Bed- s" iil mahogany with cretonne' up ;$44'5
holstery, at.

ment will have charge of the relief of
American and allied prisoners of war :J w
in toe hands ot the central powers.

,
Omaha Insurance Man v

v A Complete Assortment of Better Quality2

Standard Wilton Rugs
The exquisite designs and colors shown in these rugs mark

"a distinct step forward in the art of, rug making. It is now pos-
sible to buy from stock soft colors in wonderful harmony that vie
with Oriental productions, in designs that are repeated from the
small mat to the room-siz- e rug . .'

Wiltons, woven from wonted yarns, $50. 9x12, $55.
v Other Sizes In Proportion.

Cedar Chestsx

Free,Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 4t Stuart Bld,

Marshall, Mich. Send- - tne at once, by re-
turn mail, a free trial package ot Stuart'
Calcium Wafer. ,Av. , t -

- Moves to South Dakota
Albert J. Knott, insurance man of

this city, has been appointed state
agent of the Commonwealth Life In
surance for; South Dakota and will M

IName.
take up his new duties at Sioux Falls
m the near, future. Mr. Knott was Street....'..

City

Distinctly superior in design,
construction and finish, in-

cluding period styles with
walnut or old ivory e::teriors
and cec'ar linings. Others are
the natural cedar clear
through.
The price of the natural
range from $9 and up, very
easy stages, to $21.50.
Queen Anne Chests, in
American walnut with cedar
linings, .at $26 and $36.

.State.. .......formerly an advertising man on
local daily.

HOOVER VACUUM
SWEEPERS r

Hartford Saxony Rugs
V Shown in endless assortment
the high pile rug that wears a
generation; size; $75;
9x12 si2e, $80; other si2es in pro-
portion.

Doctor Tells Dow To Strengthen They clean rap
idly and thor--

$47.501 oughly. Price iEyesight SO per eni ln One; ;

J Weed's Time;in i Many Instances
Old Ivory Empire and Adam type with cedar lining, $34 and up.
The beautiful Tudor Chest pictured above is an American walnut
with cedar lining, at $58.00.

a

JA Hoosier Kitchen Cabinetof . aver getting glasses. Sye trouble of
Imany oesenpnon may be , . wonderfullybenefitted ; by following th simple rules.

Here is, the prescription s Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to tab-
lets. Drop one Bon-Op- to tablet in a fourth
of a glass of water and allow to disiolve.
With this liquid bathe the eye two to four
times daily. You should notice your eyesclear up perceptibly right front th start
and Inflammation will quickly disappear.If your ayes are bothering you. even a little,take steps to save them now bfan it

Will Make Thanksgiving Complete
Porcelain top models $17.75, .$42.50, .

$43:and$47.50e

A Frae freaaristleai Yeet Cart Have .Filled
aad U at Home.

.' j .' i
Philadelphia. Pa- - De you wear, glaaacaT

Are you a victim of ay strain or other eye
weaknesieat It so, you will be clad to
know that according to Dr. Lewis there ie
real hop for you. Many whoe eye were
failing say they have had their eyes re-

stored' through th principle of thia won-
derful tree prescription. One man say,
after trying iti "I was almost blind; could
ttet see to read at all. Mow I eaa read every-
thing without any glaasea and my eye do
net water any more. At tight they would
paia dreadfully; now they leal fine all the
time, It was like a miracle to ma." A lady
waa sued it says I Th atmosphere seemed
baiy with or without tlessee, but after using
this prescription for fifteen day evcrythlnr
seem dear. I eaa even read fine print

too lata. Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved it they had eared tor their
eye in time.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
OVEN'lVARjEl This 7-in- ch 75c Pie Plate, m n '

Aluminum r-'to- p
' models, r$22.50,4

$25.50, $29.50, $33.50 and $37.m ,
Seesthe new: Porcelain Top Kitchen

Tables at $11 and $12 each: s 3a the none on tamy piece Special Monday T'tlC
Note: Another prominent Phrntelan to whom the

aim srUele was submitted, said: "Boa-Ott- o is a
serf raoarkable leaMdy. Its eooaUtaaat iacradients
are wen isns to eminent T spenUllata and vtdelr
prescribed by theai. The BMaufaeuuers fuaraotea tt
a atnsisthea eretlgbt W per cent la oa week',
tm la many Instance or Mfund the none;. It ca
9e obtaued from any mod druggist and la eo ot
(he w? few preparations I feel should be kept en
sand for regular uss in elmoet ntn farolfr." It is

Absolutely unbreakable by heat
SOLO ON TERMS.

without glasses." It is believed that thou-
sand who wear glaasea can now discard
them fat reasonable time and multitudes
more win he able to strengthen their eyes
eo a to be spared th trouble and expense

mm in una rirr ny nn.ttnxv Mdwwell. C. A.
Melclui sad others. aaierUseaMut.


